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Маг 1. Un. ІаакаПа 
ItsaSMvgs.FaS toArvMhsMb.Bmnh.to 
Battu. М. to. Нам? ВаПи ІтШМ. в.

ЧШМ. Mar І, АеввМсАМмвЛІ. 
Pan MUlUaa, Маг. 1. Mr. WQIIpk Dark.d, U. 
В1Ш.ІЙ il, Гпяеіі, Ні «f iainw
нетеч

I at the гімн. 
•I the

■ві He teLeek,«4 et кме 
of taka Ut Це

КУto mогге-
assheœr-

thelei кеш 
thehridg».’

•Than го,'uàd tke 
al Маю Dae*4i nt Ш hnnktfirotten горою»

Ha stand doms al tka я 
near, aaijttt Ікав 
tka etàHne’a akana aaeee МеЦг du* 
the indu

•rta going fa climb Ike pate,’ aaM Ed 
OaaSa, thinking ai ka» Degas would ka 
оош eero* tbe bridge that 
lo ties 1er Jobm mi «U 
gairg to otiuh itif the 
Satkeriaar. Tea

eor

Adventures of
Linemen.

; Щle ba laaad.
•DM yea aaa* eae a Cakes 

tkat deseripticat Itiaakaeat 
ink. aad kaa tke aTaagtk at a aMe 
la* ear, bailed derwa. Tkare is a traditioa 
tkat Gaaaiel Отже! get akk w aw el that 
tied wee. Wall tke offi *r casually palled 
tkat oigaraat alkbpaebl we day, aad 
■aid be weald give1 a ubardaUarte aay. 
body who oould 
toek кім up. 'Now 
•yen’* get to

qakeket] 
mdiaaae 
elaeea. anyplace 
ekadtkaw tight aad tka 
ІІМ^МГЯ.'

Ma ЩMI
та el ,'S?l’a hand. Faüug

tke atan akal tear 
shall giM each

**Éiuaa Mark aa Як
* IteSl.
Mo otitelihit

Dugeo4 ШЖ

mjÿrrvsgaæs
Dm beat wadrwka all tka way

йялгяя aur jriunuuiau. V»k. П, Ckerba HaMaj, «T. 
MwMaa,lt.wTa»k.M. Ж M». Jota W. Haley, VÔL.Ahewt toU.000 a Tear ta.A Barter atalathetka HxM-x, Pat- M, Maria, wtta ot Itoma* Ttorra,

WUj-or, rat, M, BHaatatt. «Ma af Jota AOaa,

Mooetoa. M. Il, BmarlWa, daafttor o‘ W. J.
LeBlaaa.lt. 

etolaaraa. MO.
Jaaaao Bailor. TL

MoaMoaLTatJ^kaiartl C. Bwdot, wMo» cf

BalUax. M. tT. Ooo. ke ooa o« Joeoft aal AM 
Parriar, î» woatta.

вмЯ£ї&ЯІЇЇ,*т'і"*ш
B*1t2ï4№i,TÎ. й**-*-**»-
Halifax. Fab. 28. Ctiford Watiaoa, *M of CUfiocd 

Elite Btsbop, 14

Ніно*. FW.it. Plorwee Delreea, toteil child oi 
Joseph aad Asm Vkta,S)nn>

Halllax, MHt.l, ITuWk Mortel, оніг Outer 
•і John мО 8«Um WUtkms. • yuan. 

Dartmouth. Fub H, Muntett, daatetor Mlàe 
laie Noel a»à Laite Bowlder. 2 years.

ВеШиг. Ft b 27,CetkartM Gladys Vtetorta, latent 
di egbter ai C. aad Job» Lyara. • *oe«ha.

aad Ihabttla Dagaaa wadewd
Tke atkara. ‘Гаєaw tkwaabaa aU tka 

natraad bridge. which Mo viaduct
carries** track aereaa

e it Like a tool 1 
darotaad’ ha aaid, 

it to the lut gup.’ 
■Well, did jeet aeked eee ai Ike lutea- U

a day. Ha aukw tke round olthairre-
dewthe baakЇХ,".—*

aad oateh kiuil к іаПа шаг ebon.’
Ото the beak went Ed Contre aad tka toot

tka її Bey Mr
thekiak archet ia tka 
faeu tka ЬНа Dagaaa by the htaa 
tkat drilta tkialr dewe the «аВау 

tke иШа whan Mr Dagw Weeks,__ St is was
whack giro Mm a ■horteetto thamJU. 
nfthouAh* dr*u the railway ecwpaay’a 
mho rtei te morts Mo.

At the edge «I tka knoga Degas always 
hia «Vdrra hack ta the сакса, tar 

gacadewa ia rcry preei 
to the river-bed heu the

to aa* thee, They all pay кіш 
a liberal aahry aad in three hoars

more then the average

wMow of tko lue
alongside*! Bans, the pal-

lota to
tka uatwr was. They mauktod 
Aoooh ЬШоИо do*toIte

had iw ■Tea,’ Iniaiaed the young soldier. ‘I
harbor dota h bar daya.

Mr. Whetoah eBaata are P. D. Armour, 
8. W. Allaites. Marakall Field aad N. K. 
Fair bank oi Chicago. They employ him

É. well k 
W Sr. Itolyl

eweked it to the laat ga^ ^ad tka Scatlathe
penapiw. Bat it eared ma. I have aero 
beta able to leak a cigar to tke hee

akalttBBt----> gmt ttewrok tte wtotST »t
tke he* û tke pole. Than Ed Osaka 
ttoktaaad tke eambnaa atrapa anaad toe 
Irga aad gtoaeed ap at Jekwy Dagaa. 
■cleat as a rquiml oa tor laity perch 
with to» jacket toowiagset likeaweehl 
mgaal ol diatrro.

-Ed, tod.* nid the mtiouaa, “ye'll 
aero get taken ajato to tkat earreet with 
them brae toga oa ye, il it tails aad I ttoak
B wiU."

“With the repah help. Deageah boy 
may.” mid the Baemaa Ткав Ed saak 
hi» «рвм tote the, aoh weed aad went ap, 
carry mg the well rape with him, while 
Ваги aad the моНоаама waited 
ly aad watched tke debris drift by wder 
the alone archee. Up west tke fiaaaua 
with exasperating deliberation, Mopping 
occarionalty to adjaat the rope aad glaace 
downward.

“He's a cool oar," uid the notюоsun 
to the po’icoman.

-Lan hold tbe polo ap tor ill 
worth,'' replied Borna.

Then they braced 
tbe treublug ftiek, thinking bnw 
would be thee c Aorta when its eighty odd 
toot crashed ото and threw Johnny Dugan 
and the lineman halt way out to the bat 
atone pier ol the bridge.

Alter a while Johnny felt the study

«ОШ.
Hi deeew 
каре this 
limy tow 
MiuNeltl 
a mind to 
tiw old go 
aad ho esc 
hut toil di 
wheuwtl

Si4f Ш1 by tke year, aad hia salary ooatiaaaa іIt lawhether they an to Кагоре, New Yetk, О. soaof Maw, 
I* to.у that baoaan yen hen a had eeagh 

yea an gotog to have aoeeampttoa. bat it 
■ uter aad bettor to oun it with Adam- 

•oa’a Botanio Coagh Balaam than to lit it 
ran. She. all DraggiMa.'. «• ///■

to aaCalitorwia or Cbioaga. Hi* coabmctoallithe baak T «ж lara dailyahav*to Chicago, aad iltka
akawtats. Bat Johwy Dagaa. the * 
ast bay. Mhanatans oath* bridge to 
threw Menu at the bln rtau iaaahton 

too hot telegraph-pole—tha top oltkat 
polo hahant on a level with the track oa 
the bridge, aad its ban is 
below. Зо* by tko Mow 
Jokaay teele brave to itand where be 
gianoe down the tall white pole to when 
tka Dagaa dacha an peddling to the pad- 
dira aad his awn small track» an amble ia 
toe adjacent mad.

Johnny Dagaa aad too Barry bon had 
sprat many pMaaaat hours, one April day, 
throwing Moan at the ianlaton. whoa 
they wen caught to the act by big Ed 
Caelto, tke fair graph company’» baemaa, 
tke ana ot weaderlal «pars and leg-Miap». 
No doabt they would have noticed km ap
proach aad neaped recognition, aa oaoal. 
had they not been km in admiration ol 
Jimmy Barry, who had at laM succeeded 
to brooking one ol the insulator». Ed Con- 
ha promptly ulled on Mrs. Barry, who 
‘blarneyed' him wisely, and then on Mr» 

happened to bo in aa into 
■o gore him the rough lido el 

ànd ordered him 00 the 
aowod that it ho ото 

у Dagaa oa the bridge bo weald 
throw him tote the Dagaa deekpoad ; alter 
white iwtWny but enmity could rule be- tana thaoSgaa, and Wcatara Union.

t did—until one May morning

millmnairas' china arc not to be faead.
4Whalen ia aot thaaaSanr. Hia “pah” ia 

said to ba oi the geatiwt, bat Me fellow 
harbors declare it ia very strong, aad be- 
aidoa the salary ho gets there ia always a 
liberal Christmas present.

Tko stole of salaries paid la aa follow»: 
Mr. Armour, $76 per month; Mr. Field, 
|78 per aaooth ; Mr. AUertoo, $60, aad 
Mr. Fair hank, $35. AU of the* gcntle- 

havo their private barber sbopa, and 
Mr. Wbatoa bee tbe raeatog of tbam. He 
kvrps each supplied with toe Boost rsiors, 
shears, strap*, есере, mage, aad other re- 
quwitea of a first-da* tonaorml parlor. 
He knows the ten of every whisker of hia 
patrons, aad there ia вато any kick about 
rssore with a ‘putt.1

Hia labors begin early. Mr. Armour's 
home is his firM stopping plane, though to- 
ocn ly, during that gentleman's residence 
in California, he has not been getting ap 
so early. Mr. Armour has always shaved 
by six o'clock and often earlier. Fro* 
then ilia only a block to Mr. Fidd’s

ГкІнІВачаМа*
•O'Brien aay* he int too dog-

•how this year. I wonder why F 
•Perhaps bo wants to |Ь* .фо dogs a

show.’ ________________  V

MaraUkalL
“Laugh and grow ML”
“Pooh ! Tea mean, 'grow fat aad gat 

leeghed at"

я
UtLIOiM.

II is not
Ae eopte

TV,*

J
no doubt 
Vary go» 
eaetedto 
to the gas

Tiavel in Comfort
-OS IB*—Uoraaslatoss Cn b* traced tadlncUy to dta- 

otd.red asms tossed by dttotdirad dlfestiva 
orsaas aad tbs cewqaest 
aad Wtokasaa, tbaa tram aay

wean

Pacific Express.•total
(ТОГ toato aadartba 

Iblsts proves bv ataUstlei. Dr. Voa 8tie’s 
asa anlvsrsal btasalat to

agatoat
w fatila

thomaolvea
an officer 

Mrs. ] 
Nettie Ki 
vu beat 
not aeon 
hat attei 
aha reigt 
tribute an 
generally 
aa this : 
Nettie's 
things of 
aad goat 
took pro 
the Debit 

This h 
some tim

\
Pineapple Tabtete 
mankind. No еіошжек trouble Is too trivial lor 

too deep seated tkat tkeee we»-

Lt* Halifax • • T 00 а* ш. Mo T* W TV Fr SU 
Lv. St. J«aa • . 4-10 p. m. MoTtWTh Fr 80. 
At. Moatroal • • t U a. ». Te W TV Fr 8a So 

Te W Th Fr 8a Mo» 
Be Mo Te WTV 8ak

A TOURIST SLEEPER

Lv. Montreal - • 9 44 a. m. 
Ar. Vaaooever 1180 p.m.attention—do

dortel Tablets will MI altlmately eere-ЄО In a

*box, M csat».ht lew: meat oi the spurs, aad the 
heard his qeaver ot fur end Ed Coolie's 
deep voice Idling him not to mind. The 

pressing against their browed 
shoulders, aad they straggled mightily 
■gainst it, and at tost its base seemed to be 
pushing bom them through the oci ng 
mud. Then the sretienmaa sheeted to Ed 
Goalie to slide.

“He'll вето dide wiihoot Dugan's hey,’ 
aaid Ваша. “I know Conlin.”

The two heard a ary, and Mrs. Dagaa 
осам scrambling down the bonk. -Johnny. 
Johnny, my duron' Г she was gasping, and 
the taction mao, glancing up. saw Johnny 
sliding swiftly down the pole, with repo 
under his агам, while the lineaaaù, seated 
oa the ere*-arms, was paying out toe 
rope. Aa Johnny neared the waiting 
anas, Ed Conlin dropped the rope and 
clasped toe deader pole, 1er the tollahaft 
had new swung with his weight toward the 
water and was cessing slowly dawn.

The uctionman grasped Johnny Dagu 
aad threw him far up among the muddy 
hushes. Then he darted beck bom the 

pole, wMeh was tearing 
great bole in the soft beak. It 
heavily down with a mighty splash 
sullen water, with the lineman e—„ _ 
like a cat hull way up i»« whit* aid* ; and 
then, while all txcept the butt was buned 
in the yellow flood, the uctionman dived 
out dong the side with the rope m hia

•Cracky Г uid the policeman. ’Is ha 
ever coming up F

But out ol the boubled water Ed Con- 
tin’s steel-dad boots rose to view, nod the 
sectionman was after them in frsptio 
haste. He had the rope around the line- 
nan in a minute, and by the time the pole 
was moving toward ils rash under the 
arch, Ed Conlin himsell, entered with 
mad, and bis fsoe bleeding from number- 
leu scratches, wss sitting weakly among 
the alder-hut has, with the sectionman 
catting the straps bom his ankles.

•Well, wonldn4 that beat ye !’ uid the 
policeman, with enthusiasm.

Yes,' said Ed Conlin, ‘but keep the 
Dugan boys ofl the bridge after this !’

mow
A OhDagaa, who 0» kbovs train етггт Tbersdiv, from MONT RE AI» 

aad runs to SEATTLE, wttkoat chanre.
Or able bmh rates from Montreal to Wlsaepev, 

84.08; to Medletee Hat. |IU; Calgary. $8.80^ 
V*aen»veraad Seattle #800.

For passage rakes to all petits la Caaads, West
ers Uskfd 8 ato# aad to Japan. Cbtaa, India* 
Hawaiian Islands, Anstiralla aad Manila, aad alee 
for descriptive adverti»leg matter aad maps, writs

onwrid

wood rSlïuhvow
cling tonne my

В fire we 
With kwe 

tke would 
neck: bet w 

Bbe walks * h mw.M p‘*?dhart pole was

J£.
- Prairie area no suasion, and jut aero*

the street, a tittle to the aonth, he finds 
Mr. AUartoa ready for hia daily aerspa. 
Bat to reach Mr. Fairbaak ha uaat asaka 
a big jump to toe North Side, and his fast 
pacer cornu ia good au. Care an too 
uncertain, aad Mr. Fairbaak cannot ha 
kept waiting or disappointed, and before 
9 o'clock Whalen ia at the Lake Shore 
drive residence, toady far Mr. Fairbaak to 
eoau to the pHeato barber shop.

‘Tom’ Wbatoa Is owe af the beat known 
barber, in Ghittfto He hasssada a cam- 
potency out el Mi Week, aad hie ineoau 

a beggarly, averaging 
clou to $3,000 lor the year. Hie lut 
shop was in the Methodist Church Block. 
This he sold several years ago. Це bow 
davotea his attention to the four millionaire 
customers aad sewral fine hones.

to
Г

I BLJaU.lt. a.
Aad rale H 
attar a heavy tala.

The rain had made the gaily along the 
torrert ot muddy water.

, tram previous freshets, 
ото the flats. And Johan 

I of the bridge, pelting
aton and heaping aa rye oa all roads by 
which aay eeetionhand or batman might
*РК5міее the sftaatiea when something 
vuat wrong with the telegraph that had 
aaOrrad so assay assaults, it suddenly tall 
toward the bridga.ro that the top rod on* 
arm wu close to the ends ol the ties.
There the wires held iL Johnny peered 
down and nude ont that the earth had 
been wsshtd ewey bom the hereof tbs 
pole by the stream from the diteh. Two of 
too vriru had broken under the strain.

•Hi, Kids !' cried Johnny to his sûtes, 
who were banting tor ear-reals among the 
cinder*. ‘We ean get the glasses V

The ethers esmr up to inspect, but the 
humming wire and the great white pole 
that extruded from their teet to the flat be
low awed them. Johnny alone wu un
daunted ; greed postured him wholly es 
■eon »■ he saw that the top row ot insulat 
ota'wtre loose and free of wire.

•Hud, you kids afraid I’ cried he. 'I’m 
going to get the whole row.’

Johnny ft cured a short board end care- 
folly laid il Iront the bridge to the orois- 
— of thh telegraph-pole. He tried hia 

on the board and then slid out un
til be could grup the pole with his legs 
and arms.' Then he reached lor the glass 
insulators..

•Hi, Johnny.
in g !• sang out Jimmy Barry.

Ay Johnny made a hasty swing around 
the pole to get back to the bridg, hia bight 
at heir g discovered vanished in greater
terror, tor tbe telegraph-pole lurched, an- Catarrhosoo* Cannot be Bos ten.
other wire reappat5. ai the Ibig jt.ck ^ R)dje McDouglU> ol Varlcek HiU, ‘

3?,sisstI“;ra'‘Sir.’

Vï’SÏS.'KSSïiïiÏÏÎSÎ •"
'&ЯГ&ЛҐ ”eU^“d1 Sstf1^ TO°eld,,8o?d* byTli 

up the track «ье‘г1» и«е- Жиігі». Trial outfit 1er 10c in stampswere c^mgdel Z .ге^'.ГскЩ £^P0LS°N * CO, King.,on. 

the cause of Wutern Union’s trouble, hnd 
'be-h-uwtha boy. hurrying away he
■Uipecf* l DO Xu • *v‘ -j .. і . gimt,|

•ОЛ out Г he shouted. 'If I catch you Th,tipdon Timu nates the Marquis ol 
baroagvto.l’U-^’ But iu« thsn harew dbectiona 1er his funeral aa
Johnny Dugan far out on to. tyeoulon. The -i»of the lata Lord Queens-

bury hsa been lodged in Edinburg. The 
codicil rune as follows t ‘At my death I 
wish to be-scromanted and my ashes put 
into the earth inelored in nothing, earth to 
earth, ashes to ashes, in any spot most 
convenient I han lend. Will mention 
places to my son, Harleyford lor ohoioe.
I particularly request [no Christaln mum 
meriea or tomlooleries to be performed
over my grove, but that I be boriod a. a The reader who nmembora h.s firet 
reculorist and an agnostic. II it wiU com- cigar, and how it sflectod him, may bo able 
fort any one, there are plenty of there ol to sympathise with the young aoldior in 
my own laith who would coma and any a Gobi who lately namted one af Ms war 
few words of common sense over the «pot exporiencts.
when my ashes may tie. Queansberey, ’I had learned to smoke before Ientered 
Jan. 23rd, 1896.—Plans to lay ashes t the 1er rice, but was not an extravagant

smoker, by any типе, and easily fell • 
victim to a job wMoh one el the «Вмі pat

KliStpott,Fih.lt, tethe wBeolJ.KUs, asea. 
Hattlsx. Tab. m, to the wlis of *aatd ataiia, a soa. 
WoltvUle, fab. It,Iota* wtlaotH. Brttaa.eeoa. 
Tarwoath, Fvb. IS, u «'• wtbol B. MtitsU, a sea. 
HalUax. Fab.to, va the wtla ol в. Kaadrtok, a soa. 
Iran, Fab. to to Iba wib at B. HoDousal), a sea. 
HalUU,Feb.totethawUsot WtUttm Farear, a

Laasabint, Fab. te. Is the wUs ol Joseph Lew*, a

Hklttax, FVb. to, ta tba Win el Bdwaid Bbaw, a

BprtaebUI. Fee. IT, te tin wtla ol Jobs Chisholm, a 
arm-

eprWshtll. Feb. IT, to the wt» at Wa. Haas, a

HalUax, Fab. I.tetbe wllb ol Wltilam Btuor, a

Llvorpool, Fab. II, to the will ol Boo. Bobalts, a 
dea*kier.

Bristol, Fob. T, to tb* wtlo el Ckas. Baohaoia, a 

BpxtaabUl, Fab. II, to tbe win ol Baers* Porter, a

track n rearing 
The rim itself Dominion AQmttc R'y.і biftk o 

the ted
T was

tbeinsul-l
t od too ;■

tie* her
Oa an, alter Meeday, Fab. tih, WOO, tbe 

8a—Ply ssdTrala service of this Mali way wUk 
be as telle ws:r:f Only

f tost boni 
was barn
young tr 
reamed t
Me tovih
was that 
The visi 
black ay 
of .the ot 
the fair 
torn tia

Royal Mall S. S. Prince Rupert.
1,

81. JOHN AND DIBBT.
Lv*. 8L Jobs at У.И a. a.. Header, Wedaosday, 

іааіаГау oad B*m dor! err Dlgbr IS U a. m. 
Botaxalaaloavoo Dtsbr sawadars at lue p.a, 

are. at 8L Jobs, LIS p. m

[V ^ now ia by no
op abare el the

oath* EXPRESS TRAINS
Osmpbe ltoa, Feb. 14, to Ike wile ol Chu. Heresy,

Lunenbnrv, Feb. 14. to tbe wife ot | Aaroa Hebb, e 
daughter.

BprlHRblil, Feb. 17, to tke wife ot John Lowtber, e 
dea* bier.

Kingsport. Feb. 28, to 
deaghter.

D!*by. Feb. 14, to the wife ol John McKey, e 
daughter.

Dlgby, Feb. 18, to the wife ol Fred Powell, e 
daughter.

Westvl le, Feb. 18, to the wife ol Jsmee Goode, e 
daughter.

Tupperville, Feb. II, to the wife ot John Stevens, e 
daughter.

Grenville, 
daughter.

Yarmouth, Feb. 18* to the wife ei J. Fergu'on, e 
oeughter.

Tupperville, Feb. 18. to the wife ol Alfred Messen
ger, в ion.

Lunenburg, Feb. 22, to the wife ol Frederick Vel- 
not, в son.

Bpil.ahUl, F»b. IT, to tb. wit. ol William Baths-
SOD, В SOU.

СвтрЬгШоп, Feb. 28, to the wife ol Fnmk LeBlano 
BdBighvr.

North Kngston, Feb. 17, to the wife ol Wm. Foster, 
e daughter.

8t. Peters, C. В., Feb. 22, to the wile ot Dr. BUeett, 
e daughter. /

Port MelUeud, Feb. 18, to the wife ol Oscar Ted- 
ford, e daughter.

Middle Clyde, Feb. 18 to the wife ol Christian 
Ryer, e daughter.

FoUy VIUm., Feb, « to lb. wit. ot Н.ПГ7 Me- 
Lean, e daughter* ,,,,И

Dally (Buudey eroepted), '
Lve, HalUax 6.80 a. aa., arv la Dlgby 12.80 p. 
Lva. Dlgby 12 46 p. te* arv Yarmouth 180 p. ». 
Lve. Yarmouth 8ДЮ a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. »« 
Lve. Dlgby 1146 e. m., arv. Halifax 640 p. » 
Lve* Annapolis 740 a. m., Monday, Wedueedav* 

Thursday aad Saturdav, arv, Dlgby 1.68 e* m 
Lve. Dlgby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wedanday. 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Aouapolla 4 46 
p.m.

(L
-,

A To.ob at Trouble.
While 

the polk 
aad spot
boon ab

Captain Rankin, ol the Gala too, alorm- 
toesed on Long Island Sound, hated Cap
tain Frasier ot the Norwalk, a rival boat, 
and Captain Frasier hated him. A writer 
in Forward tells bow the enemies sudden
ly became friends. The storm, it appears, 
had broken the Galatea's shaft. The ships 
came within baiting distance.

•Shall wa speak the Norwalk, lit ?' ask
ed the second officer.

•Not if we osn help it, sir,’ responded 
the skipper. But the indecision on the 
Galatea was dismissed by » aigi'g signal 
coming from the Norwalk’s mainmast.

•What’s the trouble P it road.
Then the Galatea signalled the reply, 

Shift broken—unmsnegeable.’
•Shill I take tfl your paueugers and

tits wila ol C. Borden, a
:

from hei 
mon ha 
bad not 
hoped Ic 
andthal 
ietonmi

і

8.S. Prince George.
Fib. II, to tb. w!f« ol B. Miller, a* j we YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Saturdsy Immediately on arrival of 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving ia 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, aad Friday at 
4.08 p. m. Unequalled сивіле on Dominion At. 
Ian tic Railway Steamers aad Falaoe Car Express 
Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained oa application to 
City Agent.

Pb
the eectiormen are сот

авше Of
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man wa 
Bell be

Close connections with trains at Dlgby- 
Tickets oa sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
•treat, at the wharl office, a 1 from the Purser oa 
steamer, from whom tune-tabies aad all informa
tion caa be obtained.

СапЧ tell yet,’ wu the reply.
The nixt sentence that glimmered from 

the Norwalk’s signal-tighto furnished the 
inspiration for a hymn that hu bean sung 
all over Christendom.

It wu, ‘I’ll stand by until the morning— 
sebjeot to your command.

The next night the two rivals rode into 
port together, the disabled G slates being 
towed by the bel,tad Norwalk.

After their purengars and cargoes had 
been discharged, Captain Rankin walked 
ото to the Norwalk’s pier, where Captain 
Frasier wu giving orders.

■Gem’ up-town, Free f’ ba asked.
•B'lleve I am, Rankin,’ answered Frazier.
So the two gnulad sea dogs, who had 

not spoken to each other lor yean, stroll
ed up-town urn in arm, firmly routabtiih- 
Inga friendship so long endangered by 
business rivalry.
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Elmtdala. Feb. to by Ват. A V. Mem* Bsergs 
O'Brtsa to llissbstb Aataoar. 

eabaiai. Fib. M. by Bav. D. Batbsrlsad, Du D. 
MoLaod to Mary Asa Btswsrt.
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•Haw’d be got there Г laid the ataring 
Motion man.

Bi$ Ed Conlin did not stop 
Id throe bounds ho reached 
looWd down, and mw tke treacherous 
water swirling around the bare ot lhe pole. 
How long would it remain upright Г

•Tell him to slide down,’ retd the. see- 
1ІОПШВП.

•He’s too tittle. The water might retch 
him below and carry him away, said Ed 
Conlin. ‘Hang on, sonny I Don’t be

scared p
Then he rushed through the Dugan cab

bage patch to the well and out the rope 
from the spindle, and got bank te the 
bridge before the Barry boy had ball 
aronied the mothira with their clamors.

Out on the bridge, the lineman made a 
to core and prepared to out it ото tb* 
vole. But be thought better of it. 'No, 
amt do that,’ he said, briefly. ‘Wa ooald

ee.aeeeeeesoeelSalB

to explfiin. 
the bridge,

A iieaolnx oar will be ittanasrt to the trail 
g (teJobu atlTJO o'clock for Quebec aad Мов- 

Paaeugara transfer at Moncton
*

-,Bleeping car Will be altaohed to the brats 
agin. John at 22.10 o'eloek for Truro aad
^ on tha^lute, Dining aad Sleeping ears 

sad Montrealysxpraes.
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